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OUR NOBLE PRAYER.
The Phiiosopiîy or the ltoarY.

A criticai Stndy in tuie Light of
IZEAS014 AND SCIENCE.

Preston Catholtc News.
Almoat ail uon-Catlîolics are eutirely

ignorant o! the devothon of Lime Rosary,
and bold it lu uther contempt andI re-
Probation. Even Nrithiri the Houseliold
Of Faith there exist pensons whîo stip-
Pose thiat, howeven good sud neefuil lu
rùaY blinh itsel!, it is ouly or chiefly s-
daptetu to tthe use or tue more ignorant
Classes o! devotees, anti wlo, tuerefore,
Wliolby negbect its use. On the other uisui
those who kuoý,% it best simd use t most'
hmOld rigbtiy uuat tume soleun iurgy of
the Chureli seide, it is tuhe bigliest anti
nobîet sud moet effectuaI o! ail forme
Of Stateil prayer. '[bose wbo love sud
%Steem thes Holy Rosary do so because
it was reveaied by Our Lady to St. Do-
x1inic, because IL lias ebowu iteelf
Iliracinlousiy Efficicut lu tuie Conversion

o! Soube
tnd ths impetration o! celestiai favours,
aud liocause experience lu its uise uise
6ndleared it to them as s deligit simd
40rfort to the spirit, ail inspiration samd
'XPiration o! Divine love. Btt wuiatsver
15 truc anmd good les spremely reasona-
bis, sud thîcre are tuose whuo ueed to sec
the rationsie o! a thiug before thîey can,
Uissles by a prodigy o! grace, ie lirouglît
tO accept and use it. A critical study o!
the Roeary lu thie lieit of reason sud
cience more tian corrohorates tlîe higui-
*st dlaims that have issu mails for t by
ie votaries. it
bIllstrates Some o! the Most Subtie sud

Important Principles o! Practicai
Pysebiology

and commeude itsesf, to wlioever wil
t sk8 the trouble to examine it thorougli-

47uad impartially, as the one popular
Ilovotion wiich le equally adapted to the
"0 ofo men and womeu o! every type
and degree o! culture sud learuiug. 'fli
Rosary consiste o! four ciemente, Lime
*enie wlàicb are fotiud in every work o!
&t, wbctuîer religions or profane. A great
Painting, for cxample,consists o! the can-
Vfas, the pigments, tie design sud group-
Iug, sud s certain centrai ides sud do-
Inlstimg conceptionm whiclî gives to the
W11018 ts higbeet meauiug sud elguifi-
Oalce. So the Rosary consiste o! the
Ileade, certain prayere are said npoum

thtcertain mysterie in the life o!
Our Lord sud the Bbegsed Virgin Mary
WtîlCh are cotemplated wbils the pray-
%es arc being recited, samd the ideal or
'nYstical truthe whiucb tîes mystenie
rePresent.'[hie
liaterial Substratum o! this Wouder!ni

Spiritual Creation
18 a string o! 16;-)beads, srrsnged lu fit.
teun decades or gnxiîps o! ten, ssparatcd
bY Single beade. Foir couveniece s ake,a
litring o! one tiiri tL.ies ize is common-
IYYlused, sncb a cuaplet, as it le called,
being repeated t}ree tunuja iu the recits-
%ion o! the wliole rodsny. ILs verbal sub-
4tratum le a certain arrangement o!fLime
thlrce prayers - the "O!lr Father,"1 the
ifli Mary," snd "Glory lie to the Fatb-
er' -oe of wlîich je said at the touch o!
each bead. ts iutellecttiaî eement, cor-
Iresponding to wlatu licouee called tic
« tascsndeutal form" o! a work o! art,
l5furnislied by a stries o! fifteen epi-

*Odes lu the ie of J(iss Cuiansd Hie
Iimnacuate Mother, whicti are succes-

QlVBly cotmplated durng the recita-
tÎon o! the prayers. ts essence is
ThlO Great Drama o! the Incarnation

sud Redomption,
*hîcuî l te ccentral !act lu the history
Of tee nuiverse, sud thme crowuiug mani-
fstation o! the Dvine glory. '[bat tuis
l1osary is Lie best o! ail prayers is cvi-
dont lronm tbe fact tlîat it is thie nost
1Poteut meaxmS'in eXisence by which the
So0ul can mainhainlin tsecf a vivid ton-
belousnessud dus appreciation o! those
scenes o! Divine aciievement îvhichî are
the pivot o! ail Iiistory sud ail philoso-
Pliy sud ailbreligionm, snd lu whicb the
chie! actor was Jeens Cuhrit, union witbî
Whom le the onby nosd ho sîvation from
sin sud Lo supernsturalb liatitude. '[le
pfflary ie tinue, ike thie nature o! the
Çxodhes.I t ilutatsLuis Ileglia

ted creation, the miracle o! Divine love
sud glory. 'This is exliiited lu the Joy-
fuI Mysteries. Opposcd to tuile le the
vast weiwhlt o! woe,

'Tle lnevitauile Sequence o! Sin,
sud wlîich n10oue lias feit lu aIl the lior-
ror o! its awful import save (joli Hîmeel!,
miniept lu the fiesb ; as we behlîod lu the
Sorrowfnbl Mysteries. But epriuigiug froîn
tliis twofold source, sud reconciliug this
tremeudoiis incongruity, appears thei
Living Clîurcuî, wuîoee triompt in utui
persons o! its Hlead sud o! its members
le revealed lu the Glorione Mysteries.
T[le Joyfub Mysteries are tlîe Mysteries
o! tlhe Incarnastion ; the Sorrowfqil arethie
Mysterie o!fthe Passion ; aud tuie Gb-
nouns are the Aysteries of thie Beatitude.
'[hie Five Joyfîîl Mysteries are : Tuie
Ainunuciation, tuîe Word becoming fleeli;
the Visitation, God adored lu tbe besomn
o! Mary ; thie Nativity ; -God manifeet
to the worbd as Jesus Curit; tbe Presen-
tation, the lulfilment o! the law sud the
recognition o! the Heaveuly Guest ; the
Fiudiuug lu the Temple, t'je Proclamation
o! Divine Trutti. Here le exhibited a
progressive uîîfoldiug o! tlhe

Crowulng Glory o! Gajd's Creative
Work.

He Himsesf descends into the tabernacle
whicli He bas prepired for Himsesf iii
thue heart o! Hie Owîm creation, abides
thiere recogîîised onlv by the illuminated
sys o! tue cliosen one aMOug Hie eleüt>
comes forth into tuhe midet o! manklud,
o! civil sud religious socisty, andi finally
poîîrs forth tuie riches o! celestial wisdom
lunlininan accents. The Five Sorrowful
Mysteries are '[Tho Agony lu the Gar-
den, the suffering o! the Boul; the Scourg-
iug at the Pillar, the suffering o! the
fieshi; thîe Crowning witlî Thiorus, the
suffcriug o! the head ; tuhe (arryiug o!
the Cross, tuîe Sufferiiig o! the bodily
frame ; the Crucifixion, the supreme
sufferng of the wlîole beiug. 'hiese six-
ful acense display the Redlesmer follow-
iug the pathi which tbe veîiom o! sinm hîad
traversed, to root out the cures at every
point. T[le crime o! Adamn, begiîmning
witlî the malice in tuhe soml, brouglit di-
sesse sud uusighitliuess to the outer bo-
dy, errer tue mmnd, woakness to the
muscular and osseoue system, sud disor-
der iiito the wliole organieun.'[lisse
evile !orm thie dire antitheels to thie won-
ders o! the Divine works lu nature sud
mari; but tuîeir remedy le provided iu
the boly eorrow wuîicui springs from the
siglît of their last sud most cruel effects.
Hors

T[le Punielimeut o! sin Falls Upon
thes AI-Holv

tbe serpent o! darnues bites the licol o!
tiie Womsn's Sced ; tîme suffering wuîicui
liase beconie the common lot o! bjuinanity
makes iold Lo attack the impassible
Godbesd tbat lise condoscended to as-
suims it snd lu the very place wlîere ItS
spleudour elîlves forth most dazziugby,
the Sacred Heart of Jeans. 'Tie Five
Glorions Mysteries are :Tuie Resurroc-
tien -tlie triumph over death. '[he As-
censio-tlie triompi over bell. 'Tho
Deecent o! the Hoby Glîot-tlie estai-
lisirent o! tîhe Divine kingdoma on
earth. '[hie Assumption o! tic Blessed
Virgin-tie donsummated redemption
o! the body. 'The Cornnation o! the
Blesscd Virgin-the con8ummated re-
demption o! tic soul. INow wes ee the
Incarnate God treading sin sud doati-benesth Hia feet, sud triumpliantly eu-
tering the celestial courte, accompaniod
by the holy patriarche that had so long,
been waiting for Hie comiug. 'Tho Di-
vine Spirit descends upon iLs esrthly
spouse, sud the Churcli iy which mari-
kind le to be at once redeemed from sin,
sud unitod to God lu Christ, la boru of
Mary in thîe Cenacle at Jerusalem. Not
content to wituese the fulfilmeut o! the
D)ivine Glory iu tuie person o! tbe Re-
deemer, sud in humanity at arge, we
fi our gaze upon iLs suprenie exhibition
lu the redemption of thie individual pier-
eonality. We have in the Incarnation
sud the Passion not oully a general lu-
teret as a meaus for the sslvstiouî sud
bestitude o! the buman race, but also s
personal interet as the oly iensn by
wlîich we oursebye can individualîy ah-
tain to our truc deetiîmy. bu order,
therefore, ho appreciate thie office o! Jesus
Christ at its truc vaiue, it le uecesuury

Wtiîeî we seek such shiiuing trophies
of releein'iig love vie find tbat among
the B!essed, on1e stands ont pre-emi rent-
]y as the most glorlous of ail redeemed
persoîîalities. T[his je no other thian the
Biessed Virgin Mother herself, the type
and exampfle of sanctity, and the one
liuran person wlio was cbîosen to co-
operate as thle representative of the ole
created universe iin ail the mysteries of
the Incarnation and Redeinution. So we
contemplate the assumption of ber soul
and boudy luto beaven, as tihe most pre-
cious trophy wrested by the band of thie
Great Conqueror from deatb and the
grave: andi in lier corouation by the
Ever-Blessed Trinity as the Queen of
Angels and Queen of Saints we bebold
the very ultiiînate anîd

Cro wuing Fruit of tlhe Redemptive
Work;

an unapproacliable glory, at once to God
aud to creation, whicb no invention of
omnipotence however vast, can ever take
away or obscure. But a merely intellec-
tuai contemplation of these truthe is not
suficient ; for it must be our aimi to
make them a part of our inmost selves.

t is the faculty of imagination wbich
most powerfnlly affects our emotions and
oiir conduct, since it le able to briug per-
sons and events before us witb the vivid-
ness of lan actual experience of our owu.
XVe, tlierefore, picture to ourselves the
Annuniciation, the Presentation of the
Divine (Jbild in the temple, and the
other mysteries, witb ail the accessory
incidents recorded by the Holy Scrip-
tures or other early Chîristian literature.
Since tlîey viere planned by Divine Pro-
vidence, performed by Cod incarnate iu
the flesh, sud recorded by the 1Holy
Spirit, they must by preguant with spiri-
tuiaI meauiug, sud we accordiugly draw
froin tlîem

A tbonsand Varied Mystical Illumina-
tions anîd Practical Lessowî',

according as circumestances, or an inner
inspiration of the Divine Spirit, may
snggest. But stated meditation ia diti-
cuit, and for soime minds4lmost impos-
sible ; and the imagination is biard to
control, especially wben ail tbe invisible
emiesaries of evil press rouind to divert
the mind from these hioîy images iu
whose preseuce tbey loe altheir power.

To assiet lu focussing the mind, as it
were, upon these visions of lulfille<l
prophecy, suggested by the Rosary, and
siso to s0 eiuîplify tbe devotion tbst
every bumian beiug witbout exception,
cau take part lu it by the ide of thie
saints sud sages, tbe Mysteries are
supported aseit were, by a series of vocal
prayers. Wbile meditsting upon any
one of the fIfÉeen selected events lu the
life of Our Lord aud Hie Blessed Motb-
er wbicb make up the Drama o! Sal-
vation one recites the Our Father
once, sud tben the Hll Mary ton times,
concludiug witb a single recitation of
the doxology: Glory bato theFatber. By
this device the mind le enabled, in tase
it wauders from the immediate suhject
of the Mystery, to fali back upon holy
and Christian sentiments calculated to
immedistely recaîl it to the scene wlîich
it is desired to keep before IL. Iu ot'er
words, that residunni of attention wlîicb
le not directed towardS the subject of
the Mystery is gathered up by the vocal
prayers sud given a religious direction.

The Eseen .e of Prayer,

as of virtue, lies ln a certain kind Of in-
tention. Prayer le the direction o! the
soul towsrds God; snd whoever directe
fils eoul towards God, wiîther in peni-
tence, or fsith or supplication or thanke-
giving or communion le Offeriug a tune
and effectuai prayer, wletber or flot lie
uses any formi of words or thiuks of tîose
tbat lie uses. Words are m-erely means
to the sud, wbicb le the OtPouriug of
tbe soul towards its Creator. The loviug
contemplation of the Person Of Jesus
Christ, eepecially lu tiiose very acte by
wbich He became Our iRedeemer is a
super-excellent degree of truc prayer,
and it le to this tbat thie Rosary le adap-
ted to give rise. The body as well as
tbe mind je given a part in tlîis wouder-
fui cxercise,bymesnsof the beade, wlîlch
are slipped one by one throngb tbe fin-
gers as tbe prayers are said.

MI

1
empt for the body, luthie literal sense tbe flfteen MYsteries become a world-

Of tbe expression, li s aGuosticisiug er- cycle-a cosmie lotus, a mystical rose
ror ; thie Catholic loves sud revereuces witb bier Who le, by excellence, tbe Rosa
it, demnande ouly that it sball maintain M.ýystica lu its centre, 1holding forth the
its normal relation of perfect subservi- Word of Life Who la ths meeting-point
ency to the soul. If le the temiple of of the funite aud infinite.
God, made by Hia owun wisdom, and
power, aud thje Eterual, clothed lu }liii Our Eîîenies Witness.
Euchiaristic garmente, lias brotlit luto An escaped nuit lias heen telliug theit aIl the spîsudour of Hîs infile Ma- rair ft lik 0 i ovr
jesty. Not oîîly do the beade perfect the reatiolrs orn i coî'11 eriiig 1er ltovrt
prayer by enabling the body to partici- CtoisalcltiirtghrIitr

pateiii he apiraionso! He sol, itse la not sa very lanfiir as lier clase ge-pt iyare asaprati ens of awaks-], ut rally are. S. e says :"Onie thîiug vicb,theyare isç a pwertil eansof wak--flar, le often overlookedl le tlîe necessi-eniug, preserviug, snd eîîbancing the ty, lu ail coîitroversy wltîi Rome, ofinterior devotion. liaving an iiiteli getit knowledge o! theT[ieInstincts of Devotion. sUbjsct. W1 e look at tlîiugs fromn our own
Acrordiug to a now well-establisbed standpoint. If we are to r h 1 Ilman-

psycbological law, tlîe more frequntly ists, anid 1Io(1 not tlîink it le at al so
-certain action lias been accompanied impracticable as le often eupposed, we

hy a certain tiiouglt, tlhe strorîger ilîl be miuet underetaîîd wbat thîey are sud
the impulse to a similar tlîouglit wlîeîî- wlat tlîey think. And wlîat le More
ever the action le repeated. Wlben one difficult, we muet have a sincere consi-
lias been lu tbe habit of reciti,1g die deration for their deep-seated convictions.
rosary, one's mimd turne iuetinctively to We elîould remember thiat tiey believe
tbe contemplation of the Mysteries as iu tbeir religion to a degree whicb leads
soou ase the beade are taken in the liand. tlîem to make hie greatest sacrifices for
'[lere are mnany occasions when the immd its advaucemeut, witliolnt a tiionglit o!
wonld be unahîle to asccnd ont O! tlhe any stifferinz to tliemselvae. For ex-
turmoil of momeutary sud terreetrial lii- ample, if thLe good people who are en
tereete inîto thie Holy Motîntain wbere auxions for couvent inspection Only
the majestic panorama o! fie joyesud kuew wîîat every Rrimanist knows, that
sorrows sud glories of Jeene and Mary inînne go iuto couvýenits %itîi tle express
unrolîs iteelf forever before tlîe eyes of' desire o! eniffering, sud that the great
tlîe Initiate; sud tusse are ofteu thîe very dlficubty o! a Suiperior oten le to preveut
occasionse wlen the need of sncb a solace tlîem from practising ansterities, they
snd stimulus le înost sente. would ask for conîvenît inspection on the

A Garland o! Prayer. tiare ground tlîat aIl public institutions
It le Vien that the Beade reveal tlîeir shiould lie inspected, sud fmot on the

power; witl: tbe transit of! cd tiuy supposed 1(!ea tlîat nuns wileb to escape
spiiere a part of the incubus of earth sud sufferinge, wlîicb are iiiflicted on them
seuse roues off, until the spirit stands unu- against their will." 'Tiere le not mucti
trammeiled lu the preseuce of the Arcana fiers to whiiclî lY can object. People
o! God. Othier cliains deprive the wearer wuîo wîtut to couvert us ou-tît to biave
of tlhe illnsory sud ambignons freedom an intelligenît kilos ledlg '! u mtt0
of tlîe body; but lie wlio binds tlis gar- 11 discussion, sud onglit not to look at
land of praver about fis îîeart attainE tlîem froin their own Ptau Ipoint mnerely,
to the true Iiberty whorowitli Christ hath And site le quite riglit when she sys
made us free. tlîat we really believe lu our religion,

sud tuîat for it we make the greatest'[hors is no Preacher so Potent a5s soifics.But ve are slîockedl wbouthe Rosary, eite goes on to admit that *'uitsa go into
to one to wbom it bias ever been familiar couvents witb the express de8ice of suf-
or w)îo can lie induced to learu and eiL."Prastylavcoen,
practice 1h. Many a lîardened sinner feroo ."erie e lner lhaveacouventos,
or confirmed apostate Who woulîl listen too, wlofetifey îong !e have aî"expreveto no exhortation, snd wbose bitter ob dsr !sîiru. ~esîudnthv

dethcoldmails o daiuagiîig an adihsion. Shestiîîacy thie very sîiadow o0 eabco1 will never succeeti if sie tlîrows over the
not Ilreak, bas melted into, tears of peunIUd tactics. Galug into couvents for
suce wlin sclîspiet lias been placed litmortification',"e 5 flujis oar cily as e!-hid naudk, sud begged forthiwitli for a fective ou a pla* formi as the goo 1 old Pro-
minster of recouciliation to rid hies olil testant ides uft nius wW mi utc ouvents
etrmulepboudeotosin adk e sud IRi for qiiîte ot'ýer purposes. Ani we areeernie bole htoic ordler taeldmirc- urprîeed thi it the "Rock" slîould ashowdeeer.In he istrieordr te iiiir net, a statement iu its coljinneii. Butprecedes tuie miter, but iii the order o! o! bate we uave îioticed several tlîiugs
tiuman knowledge tîhe onler precedes tule which 155d to s sispioioii tliat thle "Rock"
louer. Iu creatioii tlîe particubar umrotîs le being iieed for the propagation o!
itet intll ie ns secta lverdste luits C atlîolic ileas. Very likely tiiere isestintllgenes ic tiq uivrsein tEsome dieg îised Jeenit on itestaff. Ouetruet perspective, thc particuluer sud tic 0nve kovs wlat tbey are up to, orouter lu sud tbrough the louer sud uni- noers kun . CTHLcTiis
versaI. But the ordinarv hunian mind erthva -ÀTooTîE.
lu its earthly developments fbas to at- The Pope and the Rosary.
tainî to its general truths by the accu- There are various signs of deepmulatio, o! isolatcd facts, sud emuet liean tedrflig nth nprepared by outward experiences to re- ead tnderhehhg in twhe nch-ceive its interior illuminations,'frie Icle a the roissy whih heRosary from this point o! view le.Iaoiy a trliasnjotfpuih e

A Ladder of Devotion gand a, t r ranatinto ich. weî
wlthî ils foot planted lu the ibeptlis o! giei our pee issue. IUthae
matter. sud its lîead riesiig into the ni,-qtherevienofle e flon tothat
created epleudors o! the Selt-Existent thBe romotin o evtin the oGoduiead. '[le ncoplîyîe firet. learus t e yshoed irgnehofglthe o-tuse thie beade, witî tuie prayers attaclied nsablehould bes0 0of he mPotto tuîem; sud ieu, as e legoes on, tî.e ntablenfeatue fuhis othos-Mysteries o! tie ('radie sud the Cross tDe ulnugefi fpto
sud the Crowil heglu to appear lu dim he deèlares that whilst life lasts
outilues beyoud eacl decade, growing he Will never cease tocebrt
more sud more distinct until those scenes the praises of the Bleesed Mother,
of sacred history stand out lu bold relief and as his days are 110w fast
anmd vivid coloring, sud their Haro snd drawing to a close lie desires to
Heroine ive simd speak and breathe lie- repeat to every Catliolic the
fore the Worehipper's gaze. touching words which Our Lord

Unspeakable Sublimities of the Lufe addressed from the Cross to hie
o! God. beloved disciple, "Son, behold

Iu course o! timo tbe faitilful Rosarian's thy inother." Hie iloliness, it is
vision becomes still more wondcrful. '[he said,regards this Encyclical as lis
hialo o! supernatural significauce sur- testament with respect to the
ronnding the lhistoric sceue takes on iRosary. It certainly is a wor-
deeper sud rîchier sud mors varied fiues; thy continuation of a noble series
througb ail tlîe avenues o! thouglit sud of documents on this subjeot
seuse ncw images o! glory and Sacre Ifomt1pe fLe IIc n
sorrow aud imystic love polir il u ad us- iwhe.the ta enn e r of hisan
ter sroumd these central figures; liroad r 1-o-u1b e _lng or short, ie -il 1b
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NORTHWEST REVIEW truc, he woutId be only doing
what the MNinister of Education,

PRINTED AND PUBLIBHEID EVERY with far less abilitv and exper-
TUESDAY ience, is doing ail the time. Buit

WITH THEAPPROVALOF TE ECLESIASTICAI the tact is, Father Cherrior only
AUTHOITY.accepted this charge because it

At St. Boniface, Man. is a sacred duty, witlîout one
REV . A.CHERIERcent of pay. Iad hoe consulted

Editor.in-Chief. hs comfort, he would have re-
fuscd. because hoe has plenty of«
other work te do. But bis eccle-

BubscriptiOn, . .. . $OOa year, siastical Supenior willed other-
six months,------------------ -0- wise and ho shouidered his cross

and wili carry lb lu spite of the
gig The NORTHWEST REvIEw is on gibes of the Cultivateur.

sale at the following paces: Hlart & That paper accuses Father
Co., Booksellers, 364 Main St., and G.- Cherrier of disobcd jonce te theR. Vendome, Stationer, 300 Main St-, behcsts of the AIpostolic Doiegate,
opposite Manitoba ilotel. who, lb affirms, approved of Mr.

_____________ ___Rochon's inspectorship. How-
A DVERTISING RATES. ever this may be, it is quite evi-

Madeknon onappleatOn.dent that Mgr. Merry del Val
Orders i do(Îtnue advertiseneflts must would never have approved ofi
AdvertisemnentS UnaCcOmPaflXet by SpeeciSe tache and elsewhere. A verbal1

instructions ,nerted until ordered oit. and unanithenticated approval 18
AGiENTS nN D. fot a blanket to ce-ver a multitude

of transgressions ex-îdenitly con-Agents wanted, in town and country trary to the mind of the approver.
places of M,%anitoba!and the Nortlwest, Therefore Father Cherrior is per-
Who shaîl solicit an,] collect subscrip- fectly.justified lu warning Mani-
tions for the NORTHWIEwT REviEw. Very toba Catholies against the dan-
liberal termis made know n on applica- genous machinations of' this
tien te the Publishier. emissany of the Greeuway gev-

cm iment.
Addremsail Communncatîons to the "Le Cultivateur" continues te

NOIîTHWEST utlWIEW. BoifaeM-. misepresent the Manitoba Cath-t
____ __________________oiic Schools a-, deplorably infer-8

Sion te the Public Schools. We
S have, finie and again, shown up1

- th o the falseness ef this charge. If
_________________________were enough te peint te the suc.

"el'rUESDAY, OCTOBER 12 1897. cess of our Catholij candidates,s
ail trainod lu Manitoba Catholice

A TAT RELY.schools, in the University of
A TAT I~PLY*Mauitoba. But people of the Cul-

-~---tivateur stamp are weddcd te
"Le Cultivateur," a weekly siander.ý newspaper nuder the manage- They twit us with begging

mont of L. J. Tarte and Brother, alms for our sohools from theciately published an editoniai pur- Province of Quebec. A nico ne-gporting te ho a ropiy te 1ev. Fa- proach indeod frota the violators0thon Chemier's letter aneîît the of our constitut louai ights! Thetinspectorbhip of Mr. Rochon. higlxvayînai who hoids up aoThe writcr of the article carefal- stage coach would be ashamedp
ly eschews ail quotation frein of sncb vile effrontery. 11e at f(Father Chernier's ietter--a con- ieast allows bis victims the rightTtroversiai method that favons of l)cgging for the necessaries" of
înîsnepresentati ou -life.e

"Father Cherrier," "says the, The only repiy the Cultfivatéur 'Cultivateur, "caninot ho unawane cali excogitate te Faîlien Chet-athat there are, at the presont tue- ier's quotation of the Pope's re- iment, lu Manitoba sone thirty cenit Caiisisiusencnyclical is: "Leta
Cathollo sehools conductcd In"- the Catholics of Gernany mana- ildon the Greenway law." This 15 go thoin own affairs, and let us ila specinen of the writer's houes- manage our own." This wou]d Gty. Th,- Greenwav iaw has ne-ver be ail very well if the lloly Fath- trnecognized, either in principle or e's pronunucemeut were morely kiin practice, any Catbolic schools. of local import and did net onun- sc1.nfortunateiy, there are a few diate eternal principles. But iiPublic scbools, fan less than thir- bis language is distinctly dec- nety, attended by Cathollo pupils ; trinal and universal lu its pur-but these are lune sense Catho- port. Ail Catlielic newspapcrs pi:lic schoa1s. Here is a case in of Amenîca aud Europe have se atpeint. At St. Eustache, a sehool, construed if, aud have quoted ththe trustees of which are Catho- bis wvords as beaing on ail court- N
lics aud the pupils al Uathoiics, tries whene there is a mixed po-sehad hitherto confoî'med te the pulation of Catholics aud Pro- t]Greenway law ; but now tbe testants. The 8ovoetigni Pontiff Ckmnajority of the trustees and rate- iays down the genieral principle lwpayers wish te make their school that religions shouid net bo se- lutruly Catholic, .Ur. Rochon, panated from secular instruction onthe "CathioiiG" Iiisl(ectol*, dees bis but shouid permeate lb as the air foibest te thwant their laudable in- we breathe, aud that ail thetention. The trustees stand flrm. teachers sheuld ho appreved by b.Persuasion failing, flie "stick" is the ecciesiasticai authonities. chused flice trustees are threatened The Cultivateur Isys great Aýwith a fine, or.> if thaf is nef paid. stress on the nccessity cf teachers howith IMPIIISONMENT. let, if bbc haviug gevernment certificates, ItGreenway scheol may be &aho- and yet lb tells us, aimost lu fhecIr(

lic, why this pether ? Is the same breabli, that Mr. Rochon le nilady teacher incompetent ? No; makiug great concessions IN THIE Asfor she holds a certificate fnom CHiOICE 0F TEACHERS. This wothe Education Dcpatment of bhc nsadiiy believe, fer we are per- Ycprovince. Are the text-books sonaliy acquainfed wîb some tatobjectionablee Surely net, since, veny wnebched sPecimens of the hothec Cultivateur fells us that Mr. pedagogie sont teaching incertain veRochOn is 110w making great Manitoba Public schools. But atconcessions in the matter of bext- realiy we fail te sec lu wliat "Mbooks. Wli h onfi- _1e1s- priclr lc disr Bad l

thev were the first to agitate
aiiàs us! We, the truly obedic
Catholics - Catholiques sý
phrase-have inereiy acted in si
defenêp.

DEATH OF THE GENERJ
0f The oblates.

TrHE VERY REV.J.B.L.SOULLII

Last week a cablegramn conv(
ed to the Reverend Oblate Fai
ers and Brothers the sad and v
expected news of the death
Paris, at the mot her-house of t
Order, of the Very Reverer
John Baptist Louis Soulli
Superior General of the Oblai
of Mary Imnmaculate. Althoui
he had been reported as serioum
iii last spring, and although qu
recently the REVIEW quoted t
Catho lic Times to the effect tf
he had had a relapse, the Rt
Fathers here, having received
persoual communication as
his illness,were inclitied to thi
that there was no immediate de
ger. Thus the fatal terminati.
of the malady cores with a si
ciai shock of bereavement to 1
many brethren iu Canada ai,
more particularly ini Manitol
where one of lis most disti
guished sonrs, our heloved Arc
bishop, is slowly recovering- fro
typhoid fever. We need hard
say how deeply -we sytupathi
with ail the members of the
lustrions Congregation of t]
Oblates lu this their hour of sc
row and great loss, and how th
sympathy goes out in stil] greo
er force to our Father ln Go
Monseigneur Lange-vin.

John Baptist Louis Soulli(
born ou Mar,-h 26th, 1826,
Meymac (Corrèze), in the dioce
of Tulle, lu the Sont hemn part
central France, entered the Co
g'regation of the Oblatesat the aý
of tweutv-two. and, ha viiig tak(
the perpetuai vows on the 1Ili
of February 1849, was ordlaint
priest on the 25th of May 1850,
1Lew -weeks before Monseignei
Taché xvas preconized bishop.

Father Soillier gave early toi
ens of his administrative abilit-
While his commanding statui
and religious bearing inspire
respect, his straighttbrwardneE

iîsimplicity of maniner wvon a
flearts. In his l)reSence one Iè,
hat here wvas a genuine miant
God, worthy of the most implicý
rust. And when one came t
know hlm. better, his admirabi
olidity of judgmeut and unfai]
ing tact continually reveaied th
resources of a remarkable mmic

Not only did he fill, importan
posts lu his owTn Order, but h
attracted s0 much outside esteer
tat he was named Bishop o
ýantes, one of the greater Frenc]
3ees. His humniiity shrank fron
Fils dignity, and hie prevajled or
2ardinal Guibert, a brother Ob
,te, to use his influence in.Romr,
ri order to avert, as His Emnin
,nec eventuaily did, the prof
ered honor.
llowever, being bora to ruie

ie could not escape the highesr
riarges of his Congregation. Aý
£ssistant-General, hie visited th(
Louses of his Order in France
taly, Spain, England, Scotland
reland, Belgium, llolland, Ger-
nany, Canada, the United States,
sia , and Africa.
While passiug through New

ýork on one of these officiai visi-
ations, about twenty years a go,
ýuuconsciously established the
*racity of Mrs.St.John Eckel,the
thor of a then famous book,

MIaria Monk's Daughter.", T

CBEATED A CATIIOLIC UNIVERSITY BY POPE LEO XII[ 1889.

Degracrn in Arts, Phiosophy ana Theology.
Under the direction of the Oblate Fatluer8 of Mary finmaculate.

PREPARATORY GLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.
COMPLETE COMM'NERCIAL, COURSE.

Privatp Rooms for Senior Students. -- -p- Fu

Practical Bu"in-ss Depaitmenl.

___________________________REV. J. M. MuGUCKîN, o. M. I., RECTOR.

Illy Eqtippeýd Laoratorieq.

ite ment of hem in his lleview, flot
ho a tew of the ciergy were inciined
âat to think her an impostor. When
ev. Rev. Father Souller passed
no through New York, he was ln-
to vited by severai Catholic priest.s
nk to hc present at a religious func-
LU- tion on Biackwcil's Island.
on Among other points visited in
)O- this department of the public
ils charities of New York, was the
Lid hospital. and lu that hospîtal
ba, Mrs. Eckcl had volunteered as
n- a nurse. As soon as Fat hon Soul-
h.- lier entered the wamd where she
ni was, the recognition was mutuai
Ily and immediate. "Comment, Ma-
ýze dame Eckcl ! " "Oui, mon père,
il- c'est moi." And then, in pro-
rie senco of the other pricsts listen-
'r- ing with rapt attention, they re- 1
iat called the principal incidents of j
t- her conversion te the Catholic 1
)d, faith. As this accidentai and

unforeseen meeting with se
r, exaltod a porsonage as the Assis-
at tant-General of the Oblates pre-j
ýse cluded ail posibility of collusion,,
of ail doubts of Mrs. Eckcl's veraci-i
ýn- ty were set at rcst, and her sub-
ge sequent career has but served to
n establish it stili more complete-
E h fr.
d The Very iRev. Father visitedt
a Manitoba and the Northwost
ir several times. His iast visit lu

bis capacity of Genea-for hea
k- had been elected to that hight
y office by the 0-enerai Chaptor of1ne bis Congregation in Paris on the
*d Ilth of May 1 89 3-was especial-
ss iy rernarkabie. He came shortiyt
]1 before the death of the great andh
[t good Archbishop Taché. The Su-8
)f perior General was everywhere t

it w ei1c om e d by- euthusiastic
o0 crowds of Catholics deeply grato- v
le fui for the uusparing devotion il
1- to their intorests mauifested by ti
Le the zealeus Fathers of bis Ordor.
1. It was they who had propagated
.t the faith fnom St. Boniface to
Le Fort Good hope and New W est-
a tain ster,andn11W they,with their
f exemplary flocks of w'hite and
h1 reti mon, l)aid loving homage to 0" the GreatEFather of theta ail. And
" nothing could bc more tactfully ir

-paternai. than the simple elo-
e quenco of bis replies to addrcsses i

-without number frota ail sorts
and conditions of men. So if hap- ca
pens that the uevvs of his dcath
comes home to ail the Cat holicsl1th

tof this country as a personai ioss, 1
8and no0 doubt ail will rray that yehe may soon enter into the ever-

iastiug reward of his selfless nE
service of God. lf

A New Boarding..House for t3rnail in
Boys.

The Sisters of Cbarity ef St. Boniface',r
yielding te repeated requeste froin va-.
rions5 qQfrters, bave determined te un-
dertake the management of a boarding. ga
hous for boys between the ages of six th,
and twelve. Special balls will be set a-

*part for ttiem, where, under the cars and un
supervision of the Grey Nuns, tliev will wl
Le prepared for their First Communion,
wbile attending either the Preparatory
Department of St. Boniface (Joliege or
the classes of Provenchor Academy.This w(
estahlishment will be known as "Le Jar- a
din de l'Enfance", (Kindergarten). o

The resuits alreaay attained in simi"- -
lar institutions of thie Order give every rit(
reason to hope that th)ie arrangement twe
will ilI a long felt want. reci

Board and lodgixg will cost six o laset
a month. For the boys who attend Pro- and
vencher Academny there will be an ad- ing
ditional charge o!f ifty cents a montb. day

wasBedding, mending and washing will be the
extra. The Sisters are willing te attend ster
to these extras on termis to be arranged me,
witb tiiem. The boys who attend the look

P r e a r a o r y D e p r t m a t f S . B n i f c e o n ',
(jollege will have te pay the tuf- ee

Lof the (Jollegae.
Applicationýs sionld ele adla te

TuiE 'ISTERi~1iin

6 n y i U V io-î-ER H OUSE ,
S-.BOMFACE.

The "Rock" andi the "ISIlUy,' Protestant
Bishotis,

LC'atholle Times.

Our friend fthc editor cf flic
"Rock" is always sufféning fromi
a-violent foyer of Protestantism,
but leie l honest and outspoken
even in bis most distracted mo-
ments. He unakes ne cenceal-
ment of bis cenfempt for the
Protestant Bisheps and clengy
wlio have beeui trying te keep up
the sorry fiction that flic present
Churcli of England continues te
teacli fli doctrines of St.Augus-
bine. The"exuberant and senseless
laudafien of Augustine by the
Bishops attending flic Lambeth
Conféenuce was," ho observes,"euoe eofflic siliiest of flic xany
silliy things f bey did." H1e fneeiy
avows fliat ln claiming Augus-
tine as a member of thein cneed
Catbolics seem on tie wbole tflie
more logical aud correct." Cardi-
nal Vaughan's -consummato skill
aud keen satire" lu emphasising
the utter folly of the 111gb Chuncli
schcme of uuity lu the Churcli of
England lie aise ackuowicdges,
aud ho peints eut fliat as many of
the Protestant Bisheps' differ TO-
TO C.,ELO on vital poiuts,"it is im-
possible te kuow whatthey ineant
when tbey spoke of-"visible uni-
t v." H1e bhiîîks if probable that ne
b;alf dozon Bishops attached flic
same meaning te if. The editor of
tbc "Rock" knows veny littie
about flic Cafholic Chuncli, but
wo roadily grant fliat ho is well
infermed as te flic condition of
the Churcli of Englaud.

Do Von Wish to be Lioved.

Don't find fanît.
Den't belle-vo ail yen hean.
Don't jecn af evcrybody's roligi-

ons beliefs.
Dou't he rude te youn infeniors

un social position,
Don't ropeat gossip even if if

inferest a cnowd.
Don't undomrate anything be-

anse yen don't possess if.
Don't go untidy on flic plea

Fiat everybody kuows yeu.
Don't con tradict people even if

Fou know yen are riglit.
Don't conclude tliat yen bave

ever iad any epportunities lu
fe.
Dou't believe that e-voryone else

, flic %vonld is happien than yen.
Dou't ho inquisitive abont flic

mfains et even flic nost intimafe
iends.
Don't get linflic habit of yul-

,aizing life b y xaking liglit of
he sentiment 'of ît.
Dounb express a positive opinion

Luless yen perfectîy undensfand
-bat yen are talking about.

cUÜR AT,ô-ÏwELL,
Nor'th Wales.

ROBEET BAI.DWiN, aged 13 yeaï.., Sher-
od's-lans, Fazakerley, near Liverpool,
as taken te Holyweîî by bis parents

aJuIy 7th, a "hlopelessecripple," accord-
1 te bis Protestant; docter. H1e was bed-Mden for nine nionthe, having a fit ofelve 1 tours' d uration eaich d ay. 1He ad3eîved the last Sacramiets twice silice
st Chiristmas from the Rev. Fr. Taylor,
Gilîmoss. 11e wss taken te _Holyvwell,
.d was wheeled t e Mass there tie morn-
iafter bis arrivai in a fit. The same&y lie was placed iu the Welî in a fi t, andas instantly cured. Whben taken eut efte Well hoe walked about sud up the
eps wîthout assistance te the a8tonish-
put and joy o! bis parents sud the on-
ckers. This boy was ait Gilimoass Curc!i
Sundaiy, J.ly i8bb, effering up a Cern-unien in thankogîving. He la perfectîy
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Tho Mc-st od-"The Man.itoba, Insttute ... Caldler1Nrhr
Electrical Machines WINNIPEG TO1~XSLi
Inue at th:s . r n riihCou baSamn-p rc P a c ifie R y .

~nstitute..... For the treatment of O-4heumatisma, Fibroids Mustard Sari nes, large cans,

Paradic,-Hligli - Fre-
quency,-Sparks antd
Ctirretits,- Elecical
I3aths.

Oonsumption

Treated by

Cataphrosi...

ÂISOI3MENIOl

in treaîm unt of Fihio-

of tlhe Woinb.

CITY H.IILL SQVA~PE
IFOJLDS 3LtOCU, W][NN NIPU<EG

Thrilling Rescue.
A Young Lifé Saved in a Reinarli

able miner.
]lorence Sturdivant. of Grindstone Island

Saved Froin an Unitimoly Death-ki1
rarentsSaw lier Dangerous Prodica
ment iut were Helpless to Aid lier-
ijlow Ste Va8 lescued.

Among the Thousand Isiandi
is one called Grindstone. It is se.
ven miles long and three wide
The inhabitants of thisisiand areî
well-inf ormed class of people whc
devote their energies to farinn
and quarrying for a livelihooc,
In the homne of one of these is-
]anders resides Florence J Sturdi-
vant, the four-year-old daughteT
of Mr. and Mrs.William H.Sturdi-
'vaut. In February, 1896, she was
taken %?with scarlet fever, and af-
ter the usual run of the 1V ver she
was left with a weak back and
gradually began to lose stretigth,
lintil linally despite the best ef-
forts of physicians her life hung
ini the balance. It was at this cri-
sis, whlin ail seemed darkest,
that an atigel of health appearec
011 the suene and released little
F~lorence froru pain~ and sufferinc
and restored lier to strength anc
health, This remarkable occur-
rence is beit told ini the words of
the father.

FLORENCE J. STURDIVANT

Mr. Sturdivant said: "Florence
Was taken siek with scarlet fever
alld we immediately called a phy-
8iCiai. 11e preseribed for lier and
We fol lowed his directions elosely,
giving our littie patient the best
Of care After two weeks the fever
8ubided, but Florence was Ieft
With a very weak back. Severe
Pains were constantly ini the baek
anld stoma ch. We did«ail that poss-
iblY could be doue to relieve Our
little suflerer, but to no avail. The
dificulty --eeuled to baile the ef-
forts of the physician.

"Fiîîaliy at the end of
four months of treatment,
We fouild oijr patient com-
Pletely prostrated. At this time
'we called another physician, -who
agreed with the diagnosis of our'
GWni doctor, and said that the
trouble resulted from the scarlet
fevrer. lie prescribed a course of
tleatmnelit and we foflowed it
!aithfülly for tliree months, but
Illstead of impro-viîîg, Florence
failed.

"Mrs. Sturdi-çant and myself
*W'ere completely dliscouraged. A
beother of mv wife, wlio was vi-
-Rting us, adv'ised us to use Dr.

I Williams' Pink Pis for Ptl(
people, and 1 purchased a box o
the pis and beganl to give theu
to Florence. This was ini Octoher,

d, 1896. After using the pis a short
stime we could sec an improve
-ment. lier strength began to re

turn and she would sit up in bec,
s lier appetite was restored and
e- she ate heartily. We also ne-
e. ticed a graduai brightîîess in lie
ýa eyes.
Lo "We eagerly purchased a further
g supply of pilla and watched wit]
1. deliglit the change for the better
- that was bcing wrought dailvl
iFrom sitting up in bcd at tîmes

,r duringtlie dayand at times stand-
1ing on lier feet, Florence finall1

s8 became trong enough to walk a
flittie. She cained in flcsh anc

e strengîli rapidly anîd the pains
d gyradually left lier. Iii a rnonth's
itinie she had recovered lier hcalth
Fand strenth.
~"We cannot praise too highl v the
-value of Dr Williams' Pink Pils.

I arn positive that that without
1 their use our child would have
ebeen to-day in the sad condition
y of lier earlv sickness-a ofre
1invalid-if indeed she had the-strengtli to with stand so long the

fi jus of lier affliction."
(Signed)

WILLIAm H. STURDIVANT
Subscribed and sworn to beforemne this sixth day of April, 1897.

li.W. MORSE, Notary 1]>ublic.

BRIEPLE-,Ts.

His Grace,we a-re lîappy to state,isl
now very mucli better. Histemperature
la normal, le sleeps w cll ani vau trequen-
tîy it up lu bis roonm. However, the
)octor still forbids ail visit8 witlîout ex-

ception.

Rev.Father Girotix, pastor of St. An n's,and Rev. Father Poitras, O. _M. I., pastor
of Rat Portage, were lu towu last week.

Abbe Maillard, ofthtle Arclîbialîop's
palace, bas souie fine portraits of Mgr.
Langevin, prepared for thie comnini ba-

rzaar. This young ecclasia8tie, who has
situdied under the best painters lu kils
native France, is far anti away the bast
painter of portraits lu oiîs lu ttiis couin-
try. He bas juat executed a large paint-
ing of St. Patrick tliet would do honor to
the fineet Irish Canadien congregation
in Canado.

When a fiy aliglîts on your îîand yon
can't tell wlîettîer ha is sitting or stand-
ing. But witlî a hee it la different.

The renson wh1Y So intiiY lies are told
about Spain and ail Spanisheti ontries,
sueli as Cuba andthei Philippine Islands,
s because Spain la the noat Cetiiolie

country in the worid. Even Catiiolica of
oaber nationalities are tincousciously
prcjn.dicad againat Spainards. Before tile
vatican Cotincil the lcrgy of ûttier na-
tions tliouglît littIe ot Spain ; now they
know that the Spaniali clergy ia the most
learned body of mon inf lite wlîole warld.

As w-e were going to press lest wcek
when tîtere waS 1no sign of any change oi
weather, w-e suggested prayers for rein.
The rain caine tîtat night before our
Winnipeg subscribers had received thteir
Reviews, but after the St. Boniface peo-
pie bad read theirs. Wiîenee the latter
laid flatterirng unction to their souls, Rein
fel] again yesterday, but not eaough yet.
Keep' et it.

and otns7r tumors or
th" womb, Exophthal-
mie goitre, Disorders
of Menstruation, Di-
seases of the Brain
aud Spinal Cord, En-
gorgement and Dis-
placement of Uterus,
Facial Blemishps, Su-
perfluous luair, Vomit-
ting in Preguaney,

S Sciaties, Birth mark,
-(Naevi), Skin Disea-

Sses, Paralysis, Neural-
gia, Locomotor Ata-
xia, Tic - douloureux,

S Losof Memory sud
Loss of Sensation and
Motion, Asthma, Mi-
graine, Heart - failure,
Eiîilepsy , Chir o n ie

S Constipation, Angina
Pectoris, Incontinen-
ce of' Urine, Cliorea,
Dyspepsia, Impoten-
cx, Strictures. etc.,

A .DAME, id.ID., Prop.

Tel. 99.

eOVERCOATS.

rOUJR STOCK 18 NOW
'e.COMPLETE.

0- SPECIAL LINE5
er Prices as usual- RIght.

ýh White & lanlahani's
jl 496 Main Street.

Wu JORDANs
DOES NOT KEEP

CAiRRIAG-ES
ON THRE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR**

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour f rom, 7 to 22...$1.00

22to7-.......2.00
No Order Lesa Than ............. 1.00
Weddings.............3.00 to 5.00
Christcniugs..................... 2.00
Funerals............... ......... .00
Church and Return ............. 2.00
Opera and Return .......... ..... 2.00
Bail and Return ..... 82.00 to 8.00
To or From .Lepot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

]AGENTS WANTED.

Iu every part of the Dominion to handle
Sunr Jubiiee goods,. Wa ofer the neatest
designs ou the markei. Large sales and
big profits 10 b-3 realized by the right men.

Senttof samples sent by mail upon the
reeeipt of $ 1.010. Seul for circular.

T. TANSE i,
14 Drummond St.. Montreal P.Q.

:BUYINC
DRUCIS

18* trl matter Of confidence, as*
ln nooh business laSsophistication*
c aster; nor dm5s any otiier avenue et-*
t ord 130 ready a meens Of disposîug of #

* worthlass articles. You en boy a +
* pair of siioes for $1 or e n. *
* irely a matter Of ciuftlity. Thera
* ig as much diffaranca iu the qneîuty *
* of drugs as there is in îî0e, *
* xcept lu purcliasing one you *
* a auuse your owu .ludgmnent, in *
* buying the other YOu.are en- *

* tiralydapendent upon the honesty *
* r.d iudgmeut Of the Druggist.

In uoae case it is only a uletter of *
* oml'ort and appeareuce, and ila,

*the other trequently Of LIFE or*
*DEATH.
* You eau always raly Wth the ut-*

*moat confidence on the DRTJGS sud*
*Medîcines which yOn get at

:W.J. MITCHELL*
*+t DRUGGI8T.

34Main S.Portage AVe, .
* WINNIPEG.

- 2 for 25e -
Fresh Mackerel, per can,

- 15e -

Fine Cranberies, 6 lbs. for

- 2be -

Fine Bitter Orangea, per doz.,

- 40e -
Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,

-25c and up. -
Finest Bulk Cocoa, per 1b.,

- 30C -

Finest Coff ee, per IL,
-

4
0C -

Good Coffee, per lb.,

- 30C -
Fine old Cheese, 2 lbs. for

Try a pound of Our 35C
TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

DIRECT ROUTE TO AIL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECT IO-NWITII

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALI FAX,
-ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BAGGAOE ECaEct uTO FUSOPICAI

DESTNATION.

Shorteat anti Quiekeat Route to

KASLO,
NELSONY.

and ail points in the

FAIR FAMED XOOTENAY

- and -
SILVERY SLOCAN.

China
AND

Japan,
Vie thie amous Empreas Steamers

from Vaneouver -
ENIPRESs OF INDIA ............... 29 MerCh
E'ufPaîcS 0F J AIAN .............. 19 April
EEiîecS 0OF CHINA ................. ]0 May

To HONOLULU, AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

VIa the Cen. Aue. Line from Vancouver.

WÂERIMO .......................... 8 April
MIrOWIMA.............................8 Mey

Appiy for perticulars to W. M. MC.
LECOD, CitY asmenger Agent; J. S.
C&aBTEE, Depot Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffie Manager,

wIllNNIPEG.

mt

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt"I Lager.

A. ight refreshing beer. In the 5
manufacture of this lager the 5
American systerm of brewinglg I 6
sirictlY fOliowed, the foremnan of 6
the Tager Department being a 6snc.,sful Milwaukee brewer 0f 6long experience, we cRrry as large 7a stock, lu proportion to thte 7business donc, as an y of the ex-
tensive breweries ofthe U. S., an(d
use ouI y the vers hast inaterial
obtainable. On draught et înost
of the hotels, dellvered b tiîerm
fresh and cool, direct froîn (uur r

-- ICE VAULTS--.V
t'

EVERY MORNING. 0

EDWAItD L, DREWRY, 0
w 1 N N i P E G, c

Manufacturers of the celebrated Golden
Key Brand .Erated Waters. Extracts, etc.

- 1
... -... ýb. 1

Cali Ticket You b
To the South

The first-class liue to -Minneapolis, St.
Paul. Chiceago, St. Louis, etc. The only
hune ruuuing dinirig and Pullman Cars.

To the East
ILOwest rates to ail points lu Eastern

Canada and he Esterni States, via St.Paul and Chicago, or Dulutil, making
direct conuectiomi aud quiek titue, if de-
uired, or furiiislîing an, opporturîîty to
take lu the large cities on the route.

To the West
Kootenay country (the only ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouvei, Seattle, Tacomna,
Portland, eonnectiug withf trans-Pacifie listes
for Japen and chine. Coast steamers and
sPecial excursion steamers te Alaska; aiso
Quickest trne and finest train service te San1 3

reueisco and California points. Speciai ex-
cursion rates the year round.

TO THE 010 COUNTRY
Berthas raserved and throngh tickets eo14

for ail stearnsi 1 , hujes saiîing from Mont-
îeal, Boston, N~ew York and Plîlladelphia te
Great Britain and Continental points; also
to South Afrîceauad Australi.

Write for Quotations or cail upon
C. 8. F EE,

GENEItAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

.Winnipeg, Mani.

WINw<1PEG OFIFI[CiE
Corner Main and Water Street,in Hotel

Manitoba Building.

Nortirna
-PacifiMle ]Ky.

Tirae Cerd takiug effeet on Monday,

August 24, 1896.

MAIN LINE.
)qrtn Southflonnd- [Bound.
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A ASHAPELY FOOT

*A. perfect fIttng shoe are the conibi-*
* fltýon,, whien lead 1 Io thebeautinll*
* tory of t.inter,Žlla. We ean toraisti
*thie ha-s sof ruai Y a rom n 01,,oO
*wearing, for ouor Sîtot S \ll fit any fot*

no nmalter how saul runslîapely.*
b O ne of t h, o an y btrgahi s, Ladi es'*

*Kid ItuLton Boots, extension sole for t

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Mati St.

NOTICE.

Some of our exehanges havef

not yet notice 4 our change of I
address. Papers mnarked -Win-j
nipeg" reacli us a day late. Our
present address is

111E NORtTIIWEST IREVIEW

St. Boniface
Manitoba.

CALENDAR FOR NE.XT WEEK

OCTFOBEIR.

17 Nineteenth Sunday afer Pente-
cost. Feast of ftie Purity of Our

Blessed Lady.
18 Moday.-St. Luke, Evangelist.
19 Tuesday.-St. Peter of Alcan-

tara, Coufessor.
,20 Wednesday.-St. John of Kenty,

Coul essor.
21 Thursday.-~St. 1-ldwige, Widow.t
22 Friday.-Votive office of the Pas-f

Sion.
23 Saturday.-Votix'e office of tlie

Immaculate Conception.

Rev. Father Miehel,O.M.I., lias re-
ttirned to Prince Albert.t

Rev. Fathier Viens, curate at tie Catih-
edral, went to Manitou for lasI Sunday
services.

Hia Grace Arclîbishop Melizan,O.M.I.,
left Marseilles for Colomnbo, Ceylon, on
leptember 26th.

The Very Rey. Vicar (jeneral. Father1
Allard, O.M.I., habtually resides at thej
palace during Hlie (race's iliness.

Not Uncommon Pride.- "lIe's a very
iodeet Mali, ien't lie ?"

"Yes, indeed ; lie rallier prides lim-
self on that."

The Rev.Father Auigier,O.MI.,reaclied
Marseilles on September 13LIh after hist
prolonged visitation of the Ibonses of thiej
Oblate Fathere [n Cevion.

Owing to 1ev Fr. Cherrier'e bad co]d,
Rev.Father La Rue, S.J-, sang Higit Mass3
a thie Immaculate Conception lest Sun-
day and Rev.Fatlîer Drummond preached
in the evening.

It is rumored that te Most 1ev. Pla-
cidle Louis Chapelle, D. D., Arclhbishop of
banta Fe.is to be transferred to thîe arclii
episcopal seo of New Orleans. The runior
lacke confirmation.

Hie Emninence Cardinal Logue, sepk-
iug recently in Donegal, said tirat in Ire-
land they were ruled"not by the Qneen
of England, not by the millistry of Eug-
land, but by a small clique in a corner
of the Northt of Ireland, who rejoice in
the name of Loyal Association of Orauge-
men.,,

Both Mr. Niciiolas Guillette and Mr.
Ernest Mollot, a former student of St.
Boniface (College, were severely burnt
while fighting prairie fires at Fannyste He,
and are now doing well at St.Boniface
HoOpital. Young Mollot deserves great
credit for the bravery lie displayed in
tryiug ho assist Mr.<3týilette.

'[rite new Catiýoli e(lirrii of Gretua,
\111n., wussolerlu îuly uludlïral edl ouithe
3r'i it. by tireVery 11-v. FstlerAllard,ý

t ..,V.G., assisted by Rev. Fatier
\Vooulcutter, tire pastor ansd tCe Alibe
(laroîr. Thfe V ic ar G e ne0r a
Ireactitd in Erglitulianid Freriî,
andu tire prustor ini Gerrmat,lire corigrega-
tion beiug largely mîadle up of Germais.
Botl tire cîrurcr anud tihe priest's botuse
are a credit to the enterprise af Grettia
Cal holes. Fater A liard, represetîtirîg
lthe Arclibistiop, wrss very well received
by tire people o!flire town, irn wliose nainîe
2N]r. Michrael Lonig, tie banker, read a
fine addresa of welconie.

Dempsy Waggy, a farner of Madison
couirty, Indiarra, le grou iîg Indian cortn
froun eeed tirat lay for airant titree tlîou-
sarîd years lunlîerruueticrîlly sealed jars
lately utieartied frour prelrislorie
iuotunds. lite' average yield will be
about 25o busliels houlire acre.

lu Kearney couîntry, Kansas, wlîere
tire drouglit, tire frosî and the cirinchbtîgs
kiiied tire wieat, severai farmers are
now rais i Lgwatermelotis for seed sbire,
Lire riîîd anîd pulp beiug treated as refuse.
Tire profile are [romn hwo to five, limes
graater than could ie, realized fromn any
other crop iu hhah dry coutrtry. By a
providerihial diepeusation tire arid soil
prod uces lrom 20 to 50 tons o! melons
per acre.and scientiste teel us tire melons
are 99 per cenrt. water. Otlrer farmners
in Kanîsas are using Irîdian corn for fuel,
finding if cireaper, easier and cleaner ho
haîrdie tiran coal.

Ilig Li vinrg.- ou Oct. 2nd, while
workrnen ah Binghamtoil were removing
lire spire of 8t.Patrick's Clinrcli,?55 eet
fror tire ground, they found a large colo-
try nf mice nesting ah tire base of tire
gilded croiss, wiiîer neither catisnoir
doge could enter.

Judge Ryan,of Portage la Prairie, spent
Stunday lu Winnipeg and atletuded. the
Cirurcli of the Iminaculats Conception lu
the svening.

Brother J. M. j. Mulîviili, 0. M. I.,
lately received quite an ovation ah St.
Laurent, Man.,on tlie occasion of lthe 25tit
auniversary o!firis vous as a religionus.
Atnd nicirly doslue deserve tire gratituîde
of the Lanrstitiaim. For 1h isleire uho
built tlîeir flue shone churcli and collech-
ed the money titerefor frorn bis many
friends lu Canada aud the Ulnited States,
sud hl s ow collectiîîg otirer -funds for
tire usw couîvent soon 10 be builh aI St.
Laurenît. ieu, wiîo in norihiern Mani-
toiaalias not heard o! tire wise sur in-
fluenlial inayor of St. Laturent, Brother
Mnllviirill? Sa 11ev. Fatiier CanîperO.M.
I., was riglît when lue, from tire pulpit,
coîrgrahnlated the devoted.Brotlisr on hie
silver jubilee, arnd wisiued hrim, as ws do,
tise happinees of celsbratirîg hie golden
jubils25 years lietce.

Spetrkingilu St.Bridgel's Cliurcli, Motît-
reai. Arclîbisirop Brucliesi said lire would
inst ontheproper observante o! Snnilay.
Tirere was alsndeîrcy ho make tire Lord's
Day manî's day, a day of amusement.

At thl st meeting o! tire Board of
Studlies0f lt»e Universiîy 11evFr.Ciusrrier
wae unarismomudy re-eiected Citairman
of lire Bo)ard.Tiris le the tourtieitlr or fi!-
teeth year lie lias recsived from bis
coileagnes tis mark Of confi letce.

11ev. Fatirer Cirartier, S.J., Rector of
St. Boniface Coilege, look charge of tise
ICathoiic services ah Portage-la. Prairie
last Saruday.

Monsieur le Baron Lotuis de Galembert,
who liras spent hwo years in Manîitoba,
left for St. Pauil lasf Saturday.

Professor Roentgen, who discovsred
tue X-ray, lisnot yeh discovered tirat
tie laws o! tire Churci are a danger to
bealtir. Tute Pilot Baywtîrat not only doee
lue abstain rigidly on Friday, but he aiso
kees Sahurday as a day of abstinence in
luontr o! tireBlessedVirgin.-,vr)1 ARI

Tirmorniuîg ah nitre o'clock Very 11ev
Joachuim Ahlard O... .oe 5a, aPR-
tjuienru Mass ah St Mary's Church for tire

In July last the Catlrolrc News of New late Suuîteior General of tire Oblates,
York raised its subscription price Irouir 'ery 1ev. J.B.L. Sotlier.

one 10 two dollars, siiegîng that the brun- v rCtrir wr rsbe o
er price ivas uolsufficieîuh ho meet ex- doctiugFruiS5trreah So ias G eore lcois.

penses. Seversi otîrer Cathliicpapers I rehurie 10 irsei tStouGrgy e Ilioisd

bigirly approvsd thue course as absoluîely reafrely t he ire san tia tie Heicis.

ueceseary. t was even said tîsat tire Canatilaus residentt hiere have ce-
Catholic News liad1 snîrk $50,000 in tire tainthsl le gooci irabits tliev scqnired
attemtpl 1 keep up a dollar paper. Afler iu tîreir native land. Illinois je suf-

CI stiolic 1Neu s uearrorîes tirai it'leIerrng rom lîroutir, but tire cropsCatoli Nes Dw aluOilcF3 hat inwers gond this year. Tire farîners arecomplaîtes wiîir a large number ofletters ail weli off, aud appear ho be satistied.
fron tire clergy urgirug tire reetoratiouu oiThe hreah was exlreme lu tise day lime,tise former pries as a measr of ensurini -!sud tire niglîhe cool, and îîesnly every
a wider circulation of Cathrolic ideas, il n a od;ahrCiriri ufr
reveris ho tire one dollar subsrription. ing from thue efiects of one ah lIme present
We wonder whah tire defenîlers of tire îime.-Free Press.
uecessity of tire luo-dollar move will say
now. But it wae nndoubtedly a good adl- Mr. F. W. Rusesell returned from Delo-
iFertisiug dodge. raine last Salurday.

Now-a-days uearly
every wou"an rides, a
bicycle. The Oajority
of thtse who do iot,

compass its difi-
/ / cutties because of

Many womne f-
ter taking iunuin
erabl e tessons,
anîd tryiug vainly

-to conquor the wheet
for weeks, bave finally
given it up as a hope-
tess task for this one

reason.
In nearly every in-

statice severe nervous-
ness in womnen niay lbc
traced t0 wcakiuess and
disease of the delicate

aind imuportant orgaus distinctly feminine.
No other clasof di.,ordera an torture a wo-
miani's erves or break thent down 80

qîtickiy and effectuaity. Dr. Pierces Fa-
vorite Prescription is a sure, apeedy and
permîanuent cure for all troubles of this de-
scription,. It acts directly on the sensitive
organs concerned, making them stroug,
healtby, vigorous and etastic. It atlays
iuflamîmation, beals ulceration, soothea
pain aud toiles and builds up the nerves.
[t stops exhaosting drainis. It banishes the
indi-spositions that precede maternity and
niakes babys adveut easy and atmost pain-
tess. t imaures the littlee new-comer's
healfli sud au ample supply of uourish-
nient.* It tratisfornîps we-ak, nervous inva-
lis, jinostrong, healthy, uerve-steady wo-
men. Tliousaods have testified ru ils mar-

vetus eris.An honleat dealer will not
offer a substitute.

"My wife was troubled with 'fernale weak-nes for -,cverai years,' writes James Caswell,
Fsq, of Ocheltree, Johnsonî Co., Kalis., (P. 0.
Box 61) Slue hatbearing-down pains and
painu un buo.k, er periods were iri-egular, she
woiild have fauntirig spelîs, th1e best dormirs did
ber nu gondi. 1ith ie tilue Juy wufe had taken
four boules of 11e 'Favorite Prescription' she
was complcely currd. No more pain. Her
mnnly peruoils are regurtar, site is stout and
struug. whlen sire comuuenced taislug yourr
medi,.unes she weigid about 125 pound-now
stuc weighs i6u poinds."

Setrd 31 onue-cent %tamups, to cover cost 0f
customs aud mailing only, ter the World's
tlispensary Medicai Association, Bluffalo,
N. Y., for a paper covered copy of Doctor
Pierces commlu eneiedcat Adviaer;
-Ctoth indîug 50 cenuts, A wbotc medical
library in anc room page volume.

St. Boniface col lege
THE O LŽI Catholie Collego

InI America ...
That colapetes anuîally ssîtli half a dozen

Protestant Colleges & Collegiate Iuristitîuîes.

In proportionte1 the nîumbeî- of' ils
pitpils, si. Bontiface College . .-

Muas W<>111...

- ,M]COI0 ScholalBips
Thau any of its Protestant Colnpetitors,

Roal the foilowing exîract from the,
NoITHEîîuSr [(VExuW, Jully 8îh), 1897 :

The alodents of St. Boni!face College cause
off with even more thri an sat auceaHs. They
capltureuthte two schloarships for Greek,
Achilîle Rousseau, of the previous year, wiîî-
nilng the coveted $ 40 over 261 coinpeti tors front
litsowu amIother coiteges, aid Jean Arpin
the correspoudiîîg $ 25 lii the Pretiininary
over tweuty competitors. As or candi dates
nuînbered orily ciglit againat forty troin
turee ottuer coitegea, tilia double victory re-
dounda greatly 10 their credit. Moreniver
Achille Rousseau was foîîrth 001,0f aeveîîty-
seven lu Latin aînd Algebia. Auuonîn Du-
bue was irat ouI of one lunîdred and thi rty
roin St. lBoniface, Winupeg, PortageLýa

P'rairie, Brandon and Rteginta, in thue Laiiofihe Pre[iiîuinary. The French andi H's
tory Heholarsilp of $ (3o un tile Prevuous Ivas
won hiy Forloinat Lachlane. InuIlle Latin
couirse nf Meutl anrd Moral science, Mlarios
L'iruqI-Ntars took lis B. A- degree witilî lrat
il ras ionors andu lte Si iver medai , wtrilre
NoeI Beri-r and E. J. Golden dlividctd the
two sclolrursurps l lit e Junior B. A. 3-car,
receviiiug$lo(rI eîit. le uniy other student
in titis ye*ar, Gi,îsave Rocan, Obttaltued tirat
class rrtarks flt1tsi1itiue hlior paper of liris
course. Tlue Si. Bîstita(ce candudates mai,,-
lainrîl tieir lonîg esltbi isi(l reputatiori for
titorougluness lirt fisepaSS aobjects,Cintq-Mars
bel ng secontd out ou týt vit y-eiglit lu Latin
aud irst ooru irytiinluPiysica. Sot
orre or tihe St. Boniface mien fatied lu auy-
thing.

TEsiNis:-Borrlers
Day pupils

Apply 10

$13.00 a mouthi.
3.00 - 1

r'rtrg 11EV. TirE RECTOît,
The College,

St. Boniface, Man.

Look for
Our Store.

The rîglît spot for ail] kinrls cf

MOTS .0 AND .' SHOES
The oid stock selling fast

NEW :: GOODS
arriving daily wlirll wxe are seil.
'îug aI very moulifdte prîces. We
lhave joat. opened Onul many beauu.
tinlI ies r iin utIui (.)xIord
Sisots, ve'rv stvîrir lluOOtwear. Pr,.
Cces, 90 cîs,$li.O, Si. 2 5 and '$1.50
per pair.

TIIOS. Il. FAJIEY,
558 Maini St., Cor. Rupert,

WE WILL
Seli men's & boys'

OVEROUATS
AT COSI

FOR THlE BA LANCE
ÙI THIS MONTIL

Deega nYS
55i6 Main street.

Catholic Book Store
B3onks, Stationery, Pictures and Picture
['raies, Re ligioos Articles and school Re-
quiisites. iFRENCR JNK'S a specialty. Whote-
sale aud Retiiîl. tornsî'oux)dence solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

SHORTHAND
Do Lou wanýtto earn if? Write 10 Win-

nipeg 9 siness 0olege and Shorthanîd In-
stit ute for particulars if you waut a Tilt)-
ROIJOR course.

Address -
C. A. FLEMING. Pres.; 0. W. DONALD. Sec.

CoInslurlption and I.ung I>iticultie8.

Always arise from partictes of corrupt
mratter deposited in flie air-celle, tuy impure-

iubond. Plirily tiraistrearu of life.and it wiii
very sooii carry off asnd destroy Itle poison-OUS 'natter, and like a crvutalilrver fiowiîigt lrougih a desert. will ring witlî ilandileave
througiiout, the body the elenetls ni healtii
andl strength. As the river, leaving the ele-
mients ni iertility in lis course, causes tlic be-
fore barrenr wnsle to, bloom with iiowerg and
fruit, so pore blond causes the frame 10 re-
joice iu strengthiand uealth. anudjbloom with
uuiadingbeaugty. A Il Medicinie Dealers seti
Dr. Morse'bInduan Rmot Plis.

GM. IlVendlome

French, Germnan and Englisi Papers.

STATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

300 Main Si. Opp. Manitoba Hotet.

Mariani Wine

Coca du Perou
$1.25 per bottie

Vichy .- Water
$3.75 per doz.

RICHARD & CO.
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Diseases of the Liver.
You may always know wlîen your tiver ta

out of order, or wheur yoo are what is called
biilions, by aiiy of the fnllowing symptoma:
Pain iu the bide and back, dizziness, doit
headaclie, a, bud taste in the mouth in the
morni og, saltow-colored complexion, yei 101-
ish tint tilthe eYes, costiveness or diarrhoea
ot bitimv dark color, 1 ow spirit, and dismai
foreiodiogs. It is acknowtedged hy ait1 phy-
aicians and Otiiers, wtuo have seen their
action, that Dr. Morse'a Indian Itoot Pilla
are a perfectcu re for ait billous aftecttions.
Dr. Morae'a Indian Root Pills are sotd by
att medicine dealers.

Dr oros n la o rtPis

DO HYar heR med tatth

Pilýls'
are auMur,, Pure fr. P j

h'(', Et*" Etc. CPj

Fros SALE ZL Dr4£Eft:

Wuv. H. comSTocIr
1 TOCKVILL£ oiir. M«4,81jrowi jy*

ce 1\L B. A.
RI'. A. A. Clierrier, %Virunipeg, Mari.

A(iENT 0F lTE (' .1 I. A.

Fort lireProsvince of Mainitobau iritti power e
Attornuey, Dr.. .RBlarrett, Wiuîiipeg M7%an.

Tise NuirTHWga' REVîFW t8 tue offlciaI
organ tor Ni aurtoba anud itle Nrlhwest or the
Catirollt ioouti Belit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets 12t flnity Hall, MIntyre Block,

every tI sud Srui Weduescsy.
Spririiîual Advtsor, Bey. Father Guillet;

Pr-s., e rumainr; lst Vice-pres.,Wj.
Bawif; ,2rr0d Vice-Pres., M. Con way; Tre-as.,
N. Lergeron IelSc. . A. lRusselli Asst.;
NI. E. Hugîtes; Fit -Sec, 1). F. Aliman;
Marmalli, N1. Savur ge ; Guard, A. D1)D.
usld; Truisîea, P. Shea, F. WR ussell aud
G. (iladousi.

Branch 163, C.M.BA. Winnipeg
Meets aItue 11Iurmacoate Conception

Sclîool Rnom on first aud third Tuesday lu
each mnonlh.

Slpiritîuai Advlsnr, Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., J1. A. Mellirîis; tI V'ice-Pies., Bev. A.
A. Clerrier; 2ndViePs, J. Pcrry;
Rec.-See., .. arkt uski ; Asat -Heu-Sec., p.
O'Brienu; Fin.-Sec.,.j. E. Mutuuiurig; Treas., P.
Kliikliaminer; Nisrsluall, F. Krinuke; Gnard,
L. HB1oot; Trustees, P. Ki ikliuaituer, J.
Sebrurdt.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

19nrryPetletadPatron, Ris Grace
tie Archbisahooot St.Bonifa.e.'

Pres.. A. H. KCennedy; IstViceD F. Coyie;-
2îîd Vice, m. E.,Ru gheu; Rc ScF. W.
Russell ; Asst. 8ec , G. Tessier;-lFin. Sec. N.

Bergeron; Treas., G. Giaduiisb M arshai1, P.
.Ki. ukhammer Guard, L. W. Grant; Librar-
lau, H utvn ; CorrespondingnSec., J. J.
Goiden

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meete 2ud and 4tb Friday in every montb

Ilui Unity Hall, Mclul 3 cre Block.
Cha ir, Rev. Father Guillet O. M. I.

Chiel 1
ani., R.'ri rpby; Vice (.hief Ra.,J .XA

Ilune. ARu sell crà.. . .BG Du; i. Sec..
H. A.Ruissi; T eas, e. Gerinain; Trust-

ces, J. A. MeIlinris, K. D. McDoiuaid, sud Jas.
Maiton; Itepreseo ai ve 10 atate Court con-
vention,- J. D. McDonald; Al1teruate, T. Jobini.

LEGAL.

Cali and see...
The NoPdheimfiopPianlo.

ALBEIRT EVAIS
318 Main Street.

IISTABLISLIED 1879.

M. HGHES &a SON,

499 MAIN STREET, OP'POSITE CITY HAL
Telephone 490.

TeleZ--aph Qiders will 9receive
Prompt Attention.

We have .1051 openemi up a
FINE LuNE 0F

Catholie irayer Books
UART &CO*

-- AND STATIONEJtS

384 Main stireet. -Wlinipeu, Man

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REM AR KS :--.Goode called for sud delv-
ered. Orders by mail

prmty attended tb. A
*** Il t ith namue sud ad-

dress sboutd sccompauy
each order.

Att work sent C. 0. D. If
not received ou detivery, * *
mnuet be calted for at
Offlee.

Worti turned ont wtbin 4 bourg uotice WiU
be charged 15c ou the $ extra.

Custouners baviug comptaloîs 10 malle eltter
lu regard t0 Laundry or de]Itvery, wiîl pleasemnake them at the Office. Pareis let over 60

days wittIha e old for charges.
Telephone - - - 32
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